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Dallas Committee Met Yes-

terday Afternoon, to Re-

port on Its Trip

The committee appointed to exam-

ine the Dallas-Fa- ll City road, and
the proposed lino to this city from tlio
former place, met yostorday afternoon
and reported on their recent trip.

, The party, consisting of Messrs.
Barnes, Fry and Hamilton, went ovor
the proposed line, and also visited the
road now in operation. They found a
number of very successful sawmills in
the timber near rails City, and the
entire country seomod prosperous.

The merchants of Dallas are fa-

vorable to the building of the new
Toad, and realize that It will bring a
large amount of trade to their city
that now goes to other places.

Mr. Coovert, who proposes to build
the new road, and Is tho chief engin-

eer of tho Falls City line, has $60,000
of his own' money to Invest In the en-

terprise. Ho asks the citizens of Sa-

lem to loan him $72,000, or $5140 a
mile, to build the road, giving, them a
mortgago on tho ,roadUed-an- rolling
stock for '.tKo. amount.

The soliciting committee will at
once commence an active canvass of
the people of Salem for tho amount,
and It Is thought thoywlll experience
no difficulty In securing the amount
a?kcd for.

No Ratification Meeting.
A number have suggested that the

Republicans should hold a ratification
meeting on saiuruay evening, 10 cel-
ebrate their recent Victories. Chair-
man Murphy said that ho was opposed
to mwtlngs of this nature. '.'Wo
made a hard fight, and were well treat
ed by tlio opposition," said Air. juur-ph-

"and wo elected our ticket. After
it is over I do not believe In rubbing
It in. 1 will not take part or encour
age the ratification."

Other Republicans expressed them-
selves along tho same lines, so It is
safe to say that a ratification will not
be held.

Not Afraid of Prohibition.

interior of his resort, by- - the addition
of elegant now fixtures. "A fine oak
bar and back bar, made entirely at tne
Salem planing mills, will add greatly
to the appearance of the place.
Tune evidently is not atraid oi aaiem
people voting for prohibition.

Leap Year Notes.
Marriage licenses were issued to the

following people yesterday.
Joseph Q. Fontaine and Mamlo

Waterman.
James Walton, Jr., and' Llzzete

Fawk.

Harnanl Hamanl
Long live Haman, in the spectacular

opera, at the Grand Juno 17. 18.

What makes the world go
round in business; almost the
most serious, work of man i9

business; and business aver
ages rather crooked. There is
no straighter thing in the
world than Schilling's Best; at
your grocer's.
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Zinn's 1

Circassian
-

j- -

Ice Ceam .

154 State St Phone 1 971 -
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WaII Paper i
Latest desiens in stock.

E and good work guaran- -
teed. We have the small
oiui k. una smaii prices w

? E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St. J
Phone 247

VHfr. HIIHIIIIIHIIIa
Strawberry
Shortcake

At the

White House
Restaurant

George Bros. Proas.
I 1 1 EH IHlt

Convicted of Murdering: His
Son in Mariori County

Several Years Ago

Alonzo Swartz, who was sentenced
to life Imprisonment In tho peniten-
tiary for murder, In Juno, 1895, was
yesterday pardoned by Governor
Chamberlain on petition of tho dis-
trict attornoy and many others.
Swartz has pnralysls and cannot live
long and on that account and of old
age and good conduct, ho was given
a full pardon and restored to citizen-
ship on condition that ho does not
Interfere with his wife or children,
But If he violates these conditions ho
Is to be arrested and once more Im-

prisoned.
Alonzo Swartz killed his son In a

drunken quarrel, at least the son died
after he had been stabbed In tho
head. There was some question at
the time whether the treatment of
the physician did not cause the death,
but at the trial he was convicted and
sentenced.

The case attracted much attention
throughout Marlon county, whore tho
troublo occurred and whero Swartz
had lived for many years.

The petition was circulated hero
several weeks ago and was quite gen-
erally signed.

This is the first conditional pardon
ever granted in the state and the gov-
ernor considered that It would bo tho
best thing to do with the old man.

PERSONALS
Miss Sites loft for Corvallls today.
F. Feller, of Buttovllle,' was In the

cltv yesterday,
Charles Scott, of Sonora, Mexlca,

Is at the Salem.
Supfc C. L. Starr, of Polk county, Is

visiting Salem friends.
Deputy Shorlff Sklpton wont to

Woodburn yesterday on business.
Mrs. Florence Naiburg. of Marsh-fiel-

Is the guest of Mrs. Claud Gatch.
W. P. George, of the Whlto Housd

restaurant,' wont to Portland last ev-
ening.
v Mrs. C. S. Hamilton returned homo
last evening from Suver, whero sho
has been visiting hor mother. '

C W. Zollar, of tha Eastern Invest-
ment Company, of Portland, was In
tho city today, but loft for Albany tiffs
noon.. . ,

Miss .Williams,' who lias been Visit-
ing hor sister, Mrs. Webster Holmes,
in this city, returned to her homo in
Portland last evening.

Mrs. E. M. Starr and little son, of
Los Angeles, California, Is visiting at
the home of her mother, Mrs. M. B.
Smith, on Winter street.

Attorney J. It. Wyatt. of Albany,
was in tho city yesterday on business
bofore the supreme court, and left
last evening for Portland.

Hon. F. H. Fawk. of Polk county.
was in the city last evening to attend
tho Walton-Faw- k wedding. He re
ceived a telephone message during tho
evonlng announcing that he
had been oloctod representative
ovor the D. L. Koyt, by a majority of
five votes, and was recolvlng the con-
gratulations of many friends.

Mrs. W. C. Knighton, of Portland. Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. E.
Waters. She was accompanied by hor
friend, Mrs. H. M. Carlock, also of
Portland, and thoy will remain sev-

eral days.

NATURE SPAHES

Tho Stricken Itoe From Grief.
What a fortunate provision of nature

It Ift, that deprives the roee of mental
suffering; for how poignant would'be Its
grief to discover, lit tho height of iltsblooming. glory, that a canker fed at Its
heart, and that Us beauty and fragrance
wero doomod forever, Naturo alwaysspares the suffering; she la a veritable
store-hous- e of pleasing rewards, for
those who seek her aid. In the years
gone by falling hair and grayness havecast a gloom oyer, tho lives ot thousands
of young women, but thanks to the In-
vestigations of scientists the true cause
of hair destruction Is' now known to bo
a. trarm or a thnt tti.i.A.. i,the hair follicles. Nowbro's Horplclde
absolutely destroys this germ, thuspermlttlntr the hair to grow as na-
ture Intended. Sold by leading drug-
gists. Bend lOo. In stamps for sampleto The Hurplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.
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Heaping Measure
Nearly nil the grocers ate carry

ing our fine pure cream of tarter
BAKING POWDER

"Eppley'a Perfection" ' la fully 2
recognised as being a'l that la
claimed for it. Then again w
there's 0 oz, in a glass jar and not
ip a useless can.

Buy it. Try It.
Phone Main 1041

C. M. Eppley
FINE GROCERIES.

Nineteenth) and Btato Street;
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Mr. DeVarney, the Telephone
Man Looks Around the

City

W. D. DeVarney, who is promoting
a number of telephone lines through
the valley, was In the city today.. His
object is to connoct all of tho farmer
lines so that a direct mutual company
will have access to Portland, and oth-
er outside points.

Ho made application a few weeks
ago for a franchise to enter Albany,
but it was only after tho hardest lcind
of a fight that tho council granted tho
petition. Tho monopoly opposed It,
and for a time It looked as If Mr. De-
Varney was defeated, but the people
demanded reduced rates, and the
council finally acceded to their re-
quests.

Tho lines controlled by Mr. DeVar-
ney extend from Corvallls down the
West Side, and within a few weeks ho
hopes to open an office in Portland.
Ab the farmers in tho valloy are near-
ly all directly connected with his
phones, tho system will cover a largo
population.

Mr. DeVarney claims Kansas City
as his home, but for the past several
years ho ha? been engaged In tho
West promoting telephone systems,
and Is now directly Interested In a
largo number.

It is not known, whether he will
build into Salem at this time, but,
from inside information, it is said
that an application will bo made In a
short time.

State of Ohio, City ot Toledo, Lucas
county, ss.

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of tho Arm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business la tho
City of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said. Arm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by tho uso of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my prosense, this 6th day of
A. D. 1886.

Seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is takon Inter-
nally, and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces'-

-

of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Will of Mrs. O'Brien.
Tho will of Mrs. Johanna O'Brien

was probated ye3terday, George
O'Brien was appointed oxecutor and
Anna O'Brien executrix, to serve with-
out bonds. The bequests wero as fol-

lows:
Home farm In Polk (jounty, 320

acres, to Anna and George O'Brien,
and 20 acres of timber land'asr an ad-
vancement.

Whlteaker farm In Polk county, 184
acres, and 20 acres of timber advance-
ment to Charles O'Brien.

All live stock and farm Implements
to Anna, George andCharles.

Five thousand dollars advancement
and $3000 bequest to Frank O'BrJon,
of Albany.

Considerable money, which amounts
to his share In tho estato and an ad-
ditional sum of ?5, to William Law-le- r.

Tho homo, on Capital street, to
Anna, George and Charlos.

Holly Roller Brought Back.
Miss Etta Brey,' a Holy Roller, who

has been confined at. the asylum, es-
caped from the farm the other day,
and made her way to her old home at
Corvallls, on foot. C. L. Latourette,
one of the attendants, followed her on
a bicycle Tuesday, and caught her at
that place. It la supposed that she
grew homesick and started home to
And her parents, but on arriving at
Corvallls she found that her folks
were gone, and the attendant had no
trouble in, bringing her back. She
will bo closoly watched In tho future,
and Is not llkoly to get away again.
Not much improvement is shown by
tho other Holy Rollers-- confined.

o -
Garden Hose Bargains,

R. M. Wade & Co. have a lot of rem-
nants of half-Inc- h rubber-line- d garden
hose, worth 12o per foot, at 6c, to
close out. First come first served.

Over One Hundred
Names are on tlio roll for tho for

the grand chorus in tho sacred can-
tata, at tho Grand June 17, 18.

Chittim Bank
Highest Price paid, at Fry'a
Drug tftore, Salem, Oregon.

Parties desiring to nold their
bark for higher prices, will bo giv-

en Free Storage at our warehouse.
Wo are tho largest buyers of

Chittim Bark, Oregon Grape Root,
Oregon Balsam of Fir and Bees
Wax. Wo will buy for cash, sell on
commission, or give you froo stor-
age. Write or call upon us borore
you sell. DANIEL J. FRY, Whole-
sale and Retail Druggist, Salem,
Oregon.
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Tho time-wor- n Injunction, "Never
put oft 'till tomorrow what you can
do today," Is now generally

In this form: ."Do It today!" That
Is. tho terse advise w'o want to give
you about that hacking cpugh or. de-

moralizing cold with 'which you havo
been struggling for several days, per-
haps weeks. Take some roliablo remo-d- y

for It TODAY and let that remedy
be Dn. Boschee's German Syrup, which
has been In uso for ovor thlrty-flv- o

yoars. A few doses of It will undoubt-
edly reltovo your cough or cold, and
Its continued uso for a few days will
euro you completely. No mattor hqw
deop-sento- d your cough, eVen If dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
Gorman Syrup will surely effect a
cure as it has done before In thou-
sands of apparently hopeless cases of
lung troublo. New trial bottles, 25c;
regular size, 75c. At all druggists.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores.

Congregational, Meeting.
Next Sunday the First Congrega-

tional church will hold kri-vIpo-h tnv
the lastitimo In' tho old ediflco on Lib
erty- - streot. The building was dedi-
cated Sunday. Auirust 30. 1867. .nnri
has been used continuously eyor
sinco. it is now to give place to a
commodious, modern building. Thb
services both morning "and ovenlng
will be of a special character. A union
Rndoftvnr insotlni will ha 1io11 nf 7
P. m., tho findoavorora of Central
church meetlne with those "of the
First church. All who were' present
at the dedication of the church, and
all old-tim- e friends aro urged to, at-
tend, these services." Come, Join with,
us In 'this last service In tho old his-
toric church.

Have You Ever
Heard and witnessed the rendition

of Esther, the beautiful queen-- . It Is
billed fof Juno 17. 18 at the Grand.

Wheals !

Some people havo them In
their heads, but wo put them
onto vehicles. Wo havo a Ana'
lot of spring wagons,''
carts, buck-board- s, etc., all
now, made at homo. Also a'
now democrat wagon with long
distance axles, at a bargain.
Lot of second-han- d wagons,

carts and other vc
hlclos. See what' we offer, and
save wbney. Horso shoeing a
specialty, by-- C. W. Armstrong.
Romembor the Salem Wagon
factory, on North Liberty St.

Wemet Fennel
J Proprietor.

a

i i Bicycle
I; Repairing
!! We do all kinds of B- - I
! t cycle Repairing and do 2
!! tt first class. 1
!! Work called for and
!' delivered. Baseball and
! ! Lawn Tennis sappftes.

; Salem Gun Store
I PAUL H. HAUSER,

! Proprietor
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Many Conventions' Next Year
The convontlons scheduled to meet

In Oregon next year are those of the
Appleshlppers' International associa-
tion, National Agricultural Press as-

sociation, Appregrowors' Congress of
America, Builders' National .Collegiate
Alumnae association, Christian , Mis-
sionary Socltoy of America, Christian
Women's Board of Mislsohs, Civil En-glnee-s'

Society of America, Cement
Workers' association of America, Can-

adian Press association, California
Press association, International Dental
congress, National Dental association,
Natlbnal Association of Dental Exam-

iners, Electrical Contractors' National
association, Electrical Engineers' In-

stitute of America, National Electric
Light association, International Con-
gress 6f Engineering, National Edu-

cational association, Federation of
Societies of Public Accountants, Good
Roads' National and International as-

sociation, Honseshoors' National as-

sociation, Interparliamentary Union
for International arbitration, League
of American Municipalities-- , MUslc
Teachers' National association, Mai-ster- s'

association o"f the United States,
Millers' 'National federation, Opera-
tive Miller 6f America, Park and Out- -
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I? you are wanting good 1

; pictures cheap now is,
your chance. Take ad-r- ,

vantage of thejremnanl
sale at y
Tho old

Cronise Studio,
Over tbe Nenr York Rsokot Store. '
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Salem
Beer

$10 Uplo $25

door --Axt association, Private SchI
Managers' association, Sons, of tJw
American Revolution, United Cap

merclal Travelers' association, "Unltjgd
Typothetae of American, - ?Wor,Ml'a

Press' Parliament.
, ''f. -, Vli'JWW

.How About Your;,.8ummer Vapatl.wtf
Newport on Yaqulmt bay is tho Ideal

seaside rOBort of tho North Pacific
coast RoUnd trip tickets at' 'greatly
reduced rates on salo from all South-
ern Pacific points in Orogon, off. ana
after- - June 1st, Ask agontu for furth-
er Information and a hnndsomojy Jites-trat-ed

souvenir booklet, or write, to
Edwin Stone, manager C. & Ei it. R
Albany, Oro., or W. E. Coman, G. P.
A., S. P. Co., Portland; . ...
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Books mako the most ac- -

S ceptable gifts for this occa-j- S

m slon, and taking this view In

a fact, wo havo laid 'in ian un-Sf-

a usual supply of books, whchv,fc
a wo can assure will plcaseM .

m tho most fastidious graduato.njg

Pattotfs Book Storej
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i Daiem Brewery
Association

I uutce, 1 74 LomroeraaJ Street. Phone, Main 21 3f fJBBaTiMinriiitiB.i...l,..,n..,a. M.. TTTlIHHIlT
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